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NEW QUESTION: 1
In welcher Phase der Teambuilding-AktivitÃ¤ten beginnen die
Teammitglieder zusammenzuarbeiten und passen ihre
Arbeitsgewohnheiten und ihr Verhalten an, um das Team zu
unterstÃ¼tzen?
A. DurchfÃ¼hren
B. Normierung
C. StÃ¼rmen
D. Formen
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have just completed a default Oracle Solaris 11
installation of a new server system. While testing network
connectivity from your desktop to the server, you find that you

are not able to communicate with the "sendmail" service from
your desktop. Why is this?
A. By default, "sendmail'' access is blocked by TCP Wrappers.
B. By default, "sendmail" is not enabled on the system.
C. By default, the "sendmail" software is not installed.
D. By default, "sendmail" is running on its encrypted port.
E. By default, "sendmail" responds to local requests only.
Answer: E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Note:
* sendmail
* Enabling Access to Remote Clients
On an unmodified system, access to sendmail by remote clients
is enabled and disabled through the service management facility
(see smf(5)). In particular, remote access is determined by the
value of the local_only SMF property:
svc:/network/smtp:sendmail/config/local_only = true
A setting of true, as above, disallows remote access; false
allows remote access. The default value is true.
The following example shows the sequence of SMF commands used
to enable sendmail to allow access to remote systems:
# svccfg -s svc:/network/smtp:sendmail setprop
config/local_only = false
# svcadm refresh svc:/network/smtp:sendmail
# svcadm restart svc:/network/smtp:sendmail
Reference: man pages section 1M: System Administration
Commands, sendmail

NEW QUESTION: 3
A user reports that they cannot create or view sales quotes in
Dynamics 365 Business Central.
You need to help the user create and view sales quotes.
From which three cards can the user perform the required
activities? Each correct answer presents a complete solution.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
A. Service Item
B. Customer
C. Job
D. Resource
E. Opportunity
F. Contact
Answer: B,E,F
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